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This book presents an integrated healthcare approach for treating 
those struggling with both persisting pain and opioid use in a 
patient-centered environment, while exploring the many factors 
that impact the patients’ pain experience. The behavioral treatment 
strategies in this book aim to reduce suffering, improve functioning, 
and ultimately find the balance between physical and emotional 
wellbeing. Combining expert clinical guidance with the latest research 
and practical case examples, the book helps practitioners across 
healthcare disciplines understand their patients in pain, improve 
rapport and engagement, and implement treatment strategies to help 
patients live their best lives.  
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A straightforward, feasible, evidence-based approach . . . . The authors 
draw on their extensive clinical experience and offer a compelling and 
compassionate approach for patient engagement and participation in 

an integrated path toward regaining a sense of control and mastery and 
achieving valued, personally relevant life goals."

— ROBERT D. KERNS, PHD, PROFESSOR OF PSYCHIATRY, YALE UNIVERSITY
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